Department of Energy
Wasninglon, DC 20585

AUG 27 2009
Mr, Maziar MOVUSsagfd
Acting: Director
DepalimCJlt ofToxlc Substances Control
1.0011 Street

Sacramento, CA 95814
S{ffiJECT:

Response to August J9, 2009 letter

Dear ML MQvllSsaghi;

DOE bas recei-ved and reviewed your August 19, 2009 letter 10 DOE and NASA as well as the
email (lfthe same date to variOUS stakeholders. On b¢half of DOE, 1 want to reempha£lze our
commitment to continue to W6rk with the State to achieve Gnal settlement of this matter and all
expedited .;md thorough cleanup of the site, We are ready to cooperate to finalize a draft amended
consent order between DTSC anti lhe fedell'll agencies. We nlso 8UppOit public input info this
process and wiH review with care any comments. received.
A!!hougb DOE supports the geiiera! direction for 1he~e negotiat'.cns proposed ill your ietter. we
nevertheless need to poin! out that the drflfi cCnst'J:t order released to ~he public is not the S<lr.1e
version as that which fonned tbe basis for our July 24 and August lilettc.[s, and is not, in OUt
vie\v, "ihe most recent drafi." This JS Ii !1latter \vhich 1 hope we can discuss in the nc-ar futtre-, In
this connection, \ve believe some cbanges arc neef.ed to reflect the prior neg,otianons, and the
separation of Qne of the parties frorn ihe draft consent Qrder. r also hope that DISC can acbleve
il rapid and successful conclusion to its. separate negotiations with Boeing, since the two federal
agencics and Boeing need to work coopen.tively to achieve a compreheosive c-1eam;p of the
SSFL Finany, we would like io discuss II puhlic parlicipa;ion outreach pIau, in follow up to Ollr
prior disc,ISS!Oll of this matter in Sacmrnento.
All of us at DOE lock fOfWO,d to working \vitb Rick Brausch as the new project manager fol' the
site. We found Norm RIley to be a 10ugh while hi&-hly C<lpable aoci In.orOllghly professional
aavocrrte forlhe State. His wl!lingncss to listen to Of not always aglee with) our concerns wert( a
long way lowllrd achieving the progress 1.\'C'vc lnfldc so far. HaYing spoken with Rick at ouI'
re<:eut meetmgs, I am ccdident (hat we wHl have a similarly pmdw;tive relationship C!:;i: we mo"e
fonvard,

Sincerely,

'12c j'A;' )~"~
Richard MChaSSbUrger
Director
Oakland f'xojects Office
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